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'Spring Awakening'to be
Coastal Carolina Theatre will present controversial play on sexuality

a

Photo b Deana Rizzi

Coastal Theatre students run through final dress rehearsal in preparation for opening night

CORRIE LACEY
Assistant Editor
oastal Carolina
University Theatre
will present "Spring
Awakening" a controversial
play on teenage desire, suicide,
abortion and homo exuality.
Upcoming performances will
be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 29 and Friday, Oct. 30 in
Wheelwright Auditorium. The
performance contains adult
subject matter and may not be
suitable for children.
Previous performances were
held on Thur day, Oct. 22
through Saturday. Oct. 24.
"Spring Awakening," et in
1891 Germany, follow. the live
of three teenager Melchior,
Moritz and Wendla, as they
discover the inner and outer

C

tumult of exuality. The play,
originally written by Frank
Wedekind and translated by
Jonathan Franzen, was banned
for 70 years due to its content
nature.
"The play s subject matter i
explicit, a good portion of the
lyric are profane and e eral
on tage performance could be
dubbed soft core pornography,"
aid Michelle Collins. HE en if
such topic don't interest you,
consider the humorou ,modern
twist on the subject matter, or
the entertaining and in piring
ong and dan e performance
by the up-and-coming cast of
thi extraordinary coming of
age play that is not afraid to
offend, in pire and aTOU e a new
generation of audience .'
The Univer ity's production
i directed by Steve Earne t.

associate profe or of theatre
with rou ic by VlrtUe Trap the
Univer ity' faculty roc ~ band.
The leading actor include
Ryan Shafer as Melchior Gabor
Sydney Hough as Wendla
Bergmann, Brian Dunlop as
Moritz Stiefel, Caleb Brannen
as Ransy Rilow and Felicia
Power as Mr . Bergmann.
Coastal Carolin Univer it)
and Rorry Georgetown
Technical College tudent are
$5 per valid ID; and Coastal
Carolina Univer it)' and HGTC
faculty and taff are $10 per
alid ID. Tlcke may be
purch ed at the \Vheelwright
Bo Office 10nday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
For more information. contact
the Wheelwright Box Office at
843-349-2502 . .f

ine ommine ha, e een
appomted to work on ariou
area. The ommiuee in Iud:
Educational Programs, Fa ultw
Go eman e, Planning and
Admini ration, tudent A air
Library and Learning Re our
In titutional Effecti ene ,
Finance, Quality Enhancem nt
Plan and Leade . hip Team.
Provo t Robert Sheehan
i leading the accreditati n
proce ,aided by 0coordinato Barbara Bu kner,
as ociate pro t of As e ment
and Accreditation and Chri tin
Mee. director of Planning &
Research, In titutional Re earch,

ELIJAH BLACK
Staff Writer

Carolina ni ersit'
with acti itie held on Prin e
Lawn on October 19. The e ' nt
ga e tudents a chance to om
together and celebrate being
alcohol and dru!! free. There
ere game and rewarch f; r
tho e ho parti ipated. CC
Greek Life al 0 pli nted a
mi er e nt at the Uni ersity
Common on October 14 at 7
p.m.
ile Alcohol A arene
fee gi e CCD tuden an
T

EJ

m
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Ex.tubit
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Edwards Room 12$
(continuing throughout the week)
-Slumdog MilrlOnaire-filtn shOwing
Sto8p.m.
WiHiams Brice 116

TUESDAY 27
Gel psychedl
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Student Center Lobby
Relay Recruitmentl
~1 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Student Center Wood Deck:
Hypnotist Michael Anthony

8to9:30pm.
Wall Auditorium

WEDNESDAY 28
Pumpkin Painting

1 to 4 p.m.
Prince Lawn

THURSDAY 29

Sept. 26

Oct. 15

Disorderly Condud

Public Drunk

During a football game a CCU
DPS officer observed the subject
being disorderly. The subject was
escorted from the stands, given a
citation and transported to the Horry
County Detention Center.

Police officer responded to
University Place guard shack for
unresponsive individual. Upon
arrival of officers the person was
able to respond and arrested for
public intoxication.

they were approached by an old
acquaintance. The acquaintance
started to pull on the door of
the vehicle and reached in and
assaulted the victim in the face.
The victim and suspect have had
previous dealings, this case is
under investigation.

COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY'S
STUDENT· PRODUCED NEWSPAPER

c
Maegen Sweat, Editor

o
A~

Od.12

Od.15

Od.1S

Motor vehicle theft

False Information to Police Officer

Open container

The victim reported to CCU DPS
that someone removed the victim's
moped from where it was parked
at University Place. A review of
available surveillance cameras will
be made. This incident is under
investigation.

While in search of a wanted
person, suspect purposely gave
police wrong information to
help the wanted person evade
apprehension. Suspect was caught
and taken to jail.

A CCU DPS officer observed a
subject in the roadway with an open
container of alcohol. The subject
was stopped and interviewed.
The subject was arrested for open
container and transported to the
Harry County Detention Center.

Od.15
Od.14
Possession ofcontrolled substance
A wallet was found in the ladies
restroom by a security officer and
upon searching the contents for
owner information, narcotics were
found. The owner of the wallet
came to claim the wallet and was
questioned by a police officer.
The suspect was arrested for
possession of controlled substance.

Violation of Restraining Order
Victim reported to Public Safety the
suspect violated their restraining
order by approaching the victim; a
warrant for the suspects arrest has
been processed.

Od.15
Assault
The victim was attempting to leave
campus in their vehicle when

Corrie Lacey, Assistant Editor

o
Nicole Holley, Features Editor

OCt. 20
Nick Mamary, Sports Editor
Design
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jSpring AwakelD.f
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Wheelwright Audltorlum

Cover photos - by Kevin Young

R
b
a

Barbara Astrini, Art Director

2to 4 p.m.
Soccer Field

~Wid&
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Corredions

Photographers
Megban Smithf Deana Rizzi

The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. Please contact the editor to report mistakes at thechanticleer@gmail,com or
843·349·2330

MecHa Adviser
-Issac Bailey

In volume 47, issue 10 of The Chanticleer, on page 16, the headline should have read "Who was your first 'Mmmbop'
love: Zac, Taylor or Isaac?"

On Campus L~ation:
Student Center 206 l
Mailing Address ~
P.O. Box 261954
Conway, S.C., 29528

Letters to the editor and submissions are welcome from the CCU community. Submissions should not exceed 300
words and must include the name and phone number. Submission does not guarantee publication. The Chanticleer
reserves the right to edit for libel, style and space.
Articles and editorials in The Chanticleer do not necessarily express the opinions of the university's student body,
administration, faculty or staff.

Coestat Jnspirational Ambas$adors
Fundrafser
Midnight to Mqht

Kevin Young, Photo Editor

Staff Writers
Elijah Slacle, Oallielle C~ra. Jack
DOnovan, Dana Hoelle, Tara
Smith, Paul Stinson

SATURDAY 31 _____-~.........,
Women~sSa:rar_~

P

R

tJ

a

FRIDAY 30
Lyrical Lunch with Tim UndetWood
Noon to 1 p.m.
CfNOGrilt

01

Vandalism
A CCU DPS Security Officer on
duty at the residence hall security
building heard breaking glass
and called for a Law Enforcement
Officer to respond. Officers found a
broken window on the Commons.
Video surveillance revealed that
the window was possibly broken
by a football. This incident is under
investigation.

6to 8 p.m.
Soccer field
jSpring~

b.
S1

d
a

Women'$s..rr,..~

1:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Wheelwright Auditorium

B,
21

Advertisements are paid advertisements and reflect the views and opinions of the advertiser, not The Chanticleer or
Coastal Carolina University.
Some material MAY NOT be suitable for people under 17.

Website
ww2.coastat.edulchantiefeer

New$Offlce
(843) 349-2330

General e-mail
chantiaeer@coastaJ.edu
Advertisi~ .maif

thechanticlier@gmail.com
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eev students celeb
CORRIE LACEY
Assistant Editor
oastal Carolina
Univer ity pon ored the
third annual Love Your
Body Day on Wedne day, Oct.
21 on the Lib lack on Student
Center Deck.
The free event, spon ored
by the Women' and Gender
Studies Program and the Office
of Coun eIing Service ,wa
de igned to rai e awarene
about health and body image
issues for both men and women.
Love Your Body Day
events included belly danci~g
performance led by Roxanne
Roundtree and the HipNotic
Rhythm Belly Dance Troupe;
ballroom dancing; kickboxing;
and tai chi.
Students were able to make
their own trail mix, participate
in line dancing, answer
trivia questions for prizes
and participate in free eating

C

di order creening for a chance
to win prizes.
The event offered Love Your
Body Day button ,refre hment
and pre entation on nutrition,
health and well being.
"I al~ ay 10 'e thi event.
I come out e ery year," aid
junior Sarah Neil on. "1 think
it' great that Coastal care about
the effect the media and beauty
indu try i having on It youth.
College ~ tudents are a target
for the e campaign and I think
we're at a point in our live
where we are very vulnerable
and need a lot of rea surances
that we are beautiful and perfect
the way \ e are. Thi e ent i a
great way to remind tudent to
be happy with them eIve and
love their bodies."
The main aim of the day was
to protest beauty tandard that
are unrealistic and unhealthy,
combat industries that profit
from people's di sati faction
with their bodies, and break

,
at.e
i spon ored by the ational
Organization for omen (1 0
Foundation. The e ent imite
citizen to peak out again
indu.::trie that u e ne ati e

and dangerou that rna) lead
people to belie e their dl
are unfa ora Ie and i n ed f

HipNotic Rhythm Belly Dancer Troup entertain
with a belly dance routine in celebration of "l..bI"f¥aalB~hO~
down tereotype that
discriminate ba ed on ize and
appearance.
'Thi event i ha a ery
imp()rtant me age but it· fun
too:' aid CCU ophomore

Robert Moore. "It' a fun
\ ay to rai e awarenes and
remind tudent of an important
mes age."
Lo e Your Body Day i a
celebrated nation- ide and
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ADVISEMENf AND ADVANCE REGISTRATION

SPRING & SUMMER 2010

FAC

November 1- November 10,2009
•

En

The Spring & Summer 2010 Course Offerings are available online at

httjx//webadvisor.coastaLedu (Select (WebAdvisor for Student/; then select (Search for Sections'')
• Build your Preferred Sections list - Select' Register for Sections' from the
'WebAdvisor for Students' menu; then select' Search and Register for Sections' .
•

See your adviser to schedule an advisement session.

•

Adjust Preferred Sections based on your adviser's recommendations.

•

Check your Registration Appointment Time on Thursday, October 22, 2009 - Select
" My Registration Appointment Time' from the 'WebAdvisor for Students' menu.

(Eligibility for registration is based on credit hours earnedplus credit hours currentlY enrolled)
Registration times are divided into 3 groups per class level
(based on credit hours)
SENIORS (90+ CREDIT HOURS) & GRADUATE STUDENTS
Group 1 - Beginning 6pm November 1 via WebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6am November 2 via WebAdvisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm November 2 via WebAdvisor

JUNIORS (60-89 CREDIT HOURS)
Group 1 - Beginning 6pm November 3 via WebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6am November 4 Via \VebAdyisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm November 4 via \X'ebAdvisor

COS

NI~

SOPHOMORES (30-59 CREDIT HOURS)

,

Fe.

Group 1 - Beginning 6pm November 5 via WebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6am Noyember 6 via \X'ebAdvisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm November 6 via \"'\'ebAdvisor
,

COl
Pro

FRESHMEN (UP TO 29 CREDIT HOURS)

\Va

Group 1 - Beginning 6pm November 8 via WebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6am November 9 via WebAdvlsor
Group 3 - Beginning 6pm November 9 via WebAdvi or

Information on searching for sections, adding preferred sections, viewing
appointment date and time, and other general registration information
is available online at http;llwww.coastal.edu/registration.html

bor
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Professor confes
English Professor Steve Hamelman opens up about his passion for reading, writing and teaching students abou literature

Photo b

eVln

Young

Coastal English Professor Hamelman pulls numerous books from his helves during an intervie

NICOLE HOLLEY.
Features Editor

,,S

orne people are
born to do it." That
tatement urn up
Coa tal Carolina Um er ity
Profe. or Steve Hamelman. He
wa born to teach and he wa
born to teach Engli h.
Hamelman fidget in hi eat,
looking at hi computer. "What
i this all about?" he a k . He i
eemingly obliviou to the affect
he has on students at CCU.
He pull out a book from his
helf. "This is about adultery:'
he says. "Throughout this book
are affairs and things. You
should read the e. 'The Power of
Sympathy' and 'The Coquette'

were both publi hed in the
1700 . Adultery i nothing new.
I only have one copy, but it'
probably in the library:'
He lide the book back on
the helf. Thi ,ju t one of man)
of the book he pull out during
the mterview. i pure Steve
Hamelman. Literature and it
analy is i omething he could
talk about all day with the right
audience.
Luckily for him, talking to
student is part of his job here at
CCU. A a profes or, he teache
course in American literature,
literary and media theory and
compo ition.
He recently wrote the book
"But i it Garbage," and ha
publi hed numerous article for

a variety of literar. and popular
mu, ic publication.. But abo e
all eI e. he i his 'tudent
in ight into literature and ho
it refle 15 the world ba at
them. ometime more clearly
and \ ividly than \ 'e could ha e
hoped for.
"There i an indolent attitude
toward' learning. Apathy i
not the right word, I prefer
indolent attitude to de cribe it:'
Hamelman aid. He i referring
to the blggest problem he face
as a teacher in today' society:
tuden15'lack of concern.
He found him If looking for a
way out of teaching high chool
tudent in Maine about even
year ago.
"It was rewarding, but

intellectually it wa a dead
end. and I'm intellectuall.:
ambitiou " he aid.
When CCU offered him the
job. he jumped at the chance for
a ne experience and the warmer
climate. He ay he kne a
early as ninth grade that he
would teach Engli h.
"It wa ju t one of tho e thing
I knew all along ., he aid. And
Harnelman ay. he ha found a
home here at CCU,
Hamelman not only lecture'
and teache at CCU. bu has led
celebration of inquiry, e ion
and publi hed numerou article
for publication like Legacy,
Literature Interpretation Theory
and tudie in American Fiction,
among other ,
Hamelman :vr te hi b
after attending a nferen e on
p p-culture. Hamelman \\a
o intere ted that he de ided to
write abo on the topic.
L t ear Hamelman re ei cd
the Di tingui hed Teacher
cholar Lecturer A\\ard. Th
a ard L pre en ted each) ear
b. Horry Coun. Telephone
Cooperath e to a CCU fa ult
member.
"It', an award that really
mean omething in m
opinion," he 'aid. "It' the t p
honor for a fa ulty member at
CC ,But man. people de erve
thi award. I knew when I got
to Coa tal, I wa going to wnte
and publi h and I did enough to
receive thi a lard:'
More than all of the a olade
and a 'ard Hamelman de ire
to reach hi tuden15 through
literature.
'I try to teach my tudent
ho to read;' aid Hamelman.
"B.' read, I mean to reall read,
not the word on the page, but
between the line ,I want them to
make connection ith the world
through literature."
Hamelman al 0 ha a elf-

proclaimed 10 'e affair ith
Edgar Allen P .
"He goe to the e place e're
not. uppo ed to go:' Hamelman
said. 'He goe to repre ed
de ire and terror. And he d
it
in uch a beautiful 'a."
Although Harnelman enjoy
teaching. hi jo can a time be
ery difficult.
Hamelman eel he i able to
reach. orne tudent ho e er
other refu e to del e into th
deeper meanin2 of literature,
"We are e cendin2 into an
illiterate nation," Hamelman
aid. If we do. e ill uffer
dire con e uenee ,Culturall
we are forgetting the ource
of orne of our greate t
a complLhmenL."
Hamelma de ri

. ago?'

n
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County gho t torie
Smith. 10:30 a.m.
910-579-10 J6

Scary-Oke
Thur day 0 t 29
Scotty's beach Bar. Myrtle Beach
Halloween-Themed Karaoke, 9 p.m.
Halloween Festivities
Saturday, Oct 31
Broadway at the Beach, Myrtle Beach

PeffectFit
115 15th Pl'e

River Memories
Friday, Oct. 30 and Saturday OCt31
Con tvay Marina, Conway
9O~minute ghost four along Waccama
Rivetf 8 p.m.
Tkkets: 15.
843..2~1495.
Haunted House
Friday, Oct. 30 and aturday Oct. 1
The Market Common, Myrtle Beach
Haunted house. 7 to 10 p.m.
Ticket:: 13.
843-839-3500

How/-a-Scream 2009
Saturday, Oct. 31
McLean Park, Torth Myrtle Beach
Hay rides, pook.1acu1. r mu ie, pumpkin
painting, mar hmallO\\ roa 'ting, ghouli h
games, 5 to 8 p.m.
843-280-5570

843-650-8294

31 Days of Halloween

Myrt1e Beach

Tuesday, September 1 through Saturday.
October 3 ! st
Barefoot Landing, North Myrtle Beach
Jack-O-Lantern Alley. gho t \ alk"
eance
843-361-2700

843~839~9442

Haunted Geocache

#8, Surfside Beach

Imaginations Inc.
3237 Waceama Bl d
84 -626-6639
1

Spirit Halloween Superstores •
Seaboard Street at S aboard Common ,

yrtle Beach

Spirit Halloween SUperstore
3269 Waccama M Boulevard. yrd Beach
843·2w 4992

TUITIO!

Answers offered to question: 'Where is our tuition going?'
DANA MCNAMARA
Staff Writer
ach emester an in-state
tudent pay 4,475 to
attend Coa. tal Carolina
Univer it)': 150 goe toward
Renovation Re erve, $525
for Tuition Bonding, 20 for
Univer ity Contingency, $175
University Athletics and $40
towards Technology. A total
of $3,565 is left for what the
Vice President of Finance and
Admini tratIon Will Garland refer
to as an "operating budget."
"The operating budget includes
all expen es for operating the
University approved by the
Board of Trustees," said Garland.
" This includes such things as

E

faculty salarie for regular term ,
cla ified taff alarie ,temporary
faculty salarie regular term , dual
employment, all Iaculty alanes
for other term ', temporary taff
alarie ' , tudent taff salarie ,
fringe benefit for employee ,
copier lea e ,other lea 'e and
rental , annual due ,in urance,
and electricity."
A number of other item are
included in the budget such a.
natural gas, storm water fees,
telephone, repairs and maintenance
contracts, print and adverti ing,
profe sion service ,employee
travel, non employee travel, team
travel, game officials, athletic
recruiting, laundry and upkeep,
athletic team supplies, athletic
tournaments, supplies, postage,

new equipment co t over 5,000,
and library book and periodicals.
Approximately 78 percent of
that budget goe directly toward
alarie and fringe benefi t on the
'alaries.
The cost for an out-of- tate
student to attend CCU per
"erne ter i ' $9,385, leaving ,300
as the operating budget. According
to admi sion, approximately
8,100 students enrolled at CCU
in 2009 Both in- tate and outof-state student paid a combined
amount of $109,084.320 per year
to receive an education.
"Where doe that amount of
money go?" a 'ked Lauren Dickey.
"The only thing at Coastal I
think that' worth our tuition are
the teachers, so I'm glad to hear

that' ' what mo t of the tuition
goe toward. But we need more
facilitie to keep tudent from
tran fernng out."
"1 \ 'ould like to ee more
concerts take place at CCU ,"
aid student icole Agli . "Thi
i my fre hman year and already
my friend at other univer itie
have had orne huge headliner
band and inger come and
gi e a performance in their gym.
[Recently] I realized that even if
we wanted to ha e a concert we
don't have the pace or capa ity to
hou e uch an event. My parent
pay almost $19,000 a year on
tuition at thi chool and they cant
even ho t a concert? I think that's
ridiculous.'
Another concern recently has

been parking. Parking permit
co t have now increa ed to $50, a
pnce that Garland believe if farr
and one of the he ape t price of
parking for univer iti in South
Carolina. Student belie\e that
parking i ue should b included
in their tuition, a the feel that
if the univer ity i going to allow
freshman with vehicle then more
parking availability mu t be made .
"The univer ity looked into
building a parking garage on
campu , but when we looked at
the number it \ ould co t about
$16,000 per pace for a vehicle",
aid Garland. "It would be cheaper
just to buy land and built flat to
make parking pace , but its hard
to find property around campus
that aren't wetland ."-1
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OCTOBER 2 • NO EMBER 1, 2009

BKASTRINI
Art Director

.

~QUARIUM I Thi 85,000
fi h cape i located a hort walk from
Senor Frog ,and definitely gives Broadway
at the Beach a different vibe. John went
through the giant aquarium tunnel, saw

RIPLEY'S

emo and Dory. along with a giant octopu
and jell.1fi h at the oral reef tank at the
Living Gallery and touched a tingray.
He even got to ~ im ith the hor e hoe
crab (which anybody can pic ' up from the
\1 ater). The be t part i . people that work in
the ervice indu try get in for free. The park
is open year around and i open til pm.-I

ill

m
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Bumper stickers cause frustration
CORRIE LACEY
Assistant Editor
f only I were in charge ...
Bumper tickers would
be banned. I do not care
what radio station you listen to,
what bands you like, or what
sci-fi convention you attended
to get that ridiculou bumper
sticker. You are merely a hip
pa smg me in the night. And
no offense, but I really cannot
be bothered to give a rat' a s
about you or your life. So top
trying to uck me into your head
via tiny rectangular ound bite
of tupidlty, particularly when
a1d ound bite make my head
explode and I have no recour e
for my rage.
Today I wa tuck in traffic
on 50 I behind a 40-year-

I

old Toyota that seemed intent
on violating every emissions
standard EVER. Posted on the
back of his charming vehicle was
a red bumper sticker with white
writing, which read, "Better a
bleeding heart than none at all."
Now because I was surrounded
in every direction by other
vehicles who e drives starred
aggravatingly in my face, I was
unable to reply appropriately.
But since this is about making
me feel better, I shall vent now.
Listen to me, you little tinhead. You are not my moral
uperior becau e you ooze
emotion over every ingle
example of unfairness on the
planet. I'm sure it make you
feel fabulou to wail, moan
and gnash your teeth about
environmental inju tice while
you drive the pollution-mobile,
but I don 't ~e your as biking
to work every morning to pare
us your greenhou e gas e - the
very ones that are now filling my
vehicle.

Either a bleeding heart or
none at all, eh? Umrnm, no.
The application of logic to
emotionally charged issues
isn't easy, but it is necessary,
and a little more effective than
that slogan on sticky paper that
appears to be holding your car
together.
And don't even start with
the free speech crap. It's not
free speech, it's gorilla peech.
You feel perfectly safe putting
any ill-considered idea on the
back of your car, secure in the
knowledge that you will nev r be
taken to task for your ideas while
imultaneously inflicting them on
a helpless audience. I cannot pass
you mtraffic. I cannot change
the channel on your bumper. My
only escape is to stare into the
sun.
Perhap if you were required
to put your phone number on all
the bumper ticker you di play,
you would think tWlce about
broadca ting your idiocies to the
world. -i

Courtesy of dailysudoku.com, answers on page 19

8 3 2
6 1

1
8

9 5
6 5
3

8
4

5 8

2
4 9

2

5

-

1
.
3

3 8
6 5 1

Courtesy of CORRIE LACEY, answers on page 19

Down
1. October 31
4. A prank
5. Rot your teeth
7. Person back from the dead
9. Not very bright
11 . Dnnks blood
13. Howl at the moon
14. Magician pulls from hat

1 . Filled with gho

t

2. Flie on a broom
3 Say smell my feet
6. Almo t dark out ide
7. Another word for gho t

• 8. Another word for pooky
10. Reflective glass
12. Wear on Halloween
15. Vampire do to a neck
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BKASTRINJ
Art Director
'm over'paparazzi baits
complaining about the
horrible backlash the evil
media and society has given
them about being fat (namely
Kelly Clarkson and her ass).
Cry about it. Performing artists
have this tendency to forget that
90 percent of their job includes
being expOsed to the public eye.
They are throwing themselves
into the spotlight, and if I recall
correctly, Clarkson whored
herself out in front of thousands
on American Idol begging to be

I

famous. Guess what Kel, we're
watching you, and we re gonna
talk shit.
Yeah, I guess it sucks to have
every move made be scrutinized
by onlookers but that' part
of the job description. If the e
wbinebags don't want to hear
what people think, then go back
to the ob curity of karaoke bar .
I liked Ju tin Guarini better
anyway.
What pi es me off is that
Kelly here has all this di dain for
the media and the public. Thing
is you can't hate on the people
running payroll. The people are
the ones shelling out the bucks to
go drive miles to see her croon
about her last boyfriend breaking
her heart at her concerts. And
the godawful media is the one
that actually made her famous
anyway remember?
So use all this money us
mean assholes give you to get
a personal trainer or to hire a
midget to smack off the Big
Macs from your hands Kel, and
quit your bitching (then I'll stop
mine). ~

ReSTAURANT

Ca
KEVIN YOUNG
Photo Editor
ne of the be t-kept ecrets
around Coastal Carolina
Uni\er ity campu has
to be the Coastal Cafe located
just past the entrance to Campu
Edge on 544. The Coastal-themed
re taurant. which opened its doors
this past summer, has a great
"cafe tyle" feel and is geared
toward college tudents on low
budgets looking for a good homecooked meal.
The Coastal Cafe is the
first restaurant of its land to
embrace the history of CCU
and offer home cooked meal .
The teal walls and Chanticleer
memorabilia aren't the only thing
that bring customers back time
and time again.
"The great food and welcoming
atmo phere is one thing I can
count on every time I visit," said
Ryan Norwood, a junior from

O

CCU stud nt enjoy a homecoo
Charlotte, .C
Even the Coastal football team
takes time out of their chedule
on Thursdays for their weekly
paghetti and meatball dinner.
The Cafe erves items like the
"Chants" Chicken Sandwich, the
Coastal Dog (which i a per onal
fa orite) , and the Jer ey Lil' Hot
Pastrami andwich.
Coastal Cafe i a great pIa e for

m
CC tuden to grab a deliciou
homemade meal for a reasona Ie
price. The Cafe offers Gameda
specials throughout th football
eason free deli ery on orders
o er 20 and wne day are 5
ing ight. 0 n t forget to ho
you 're CC ID 0 recei e 1Oq(
off your meal and become a fan
of the Coastal Cafe fan page on
Fa eboo .

Status Quo What's your Facebook status?
Taylor Callahan - had dreams
about spiders all night.. i feel like
j'm 6 again only mom's room is
too far away to run 10.

Kannen Sm' - ... .if your fri e
is fuJly stocked with deer jerky
you might be a rednec

9 me 1a e forclas a !

rna
I

;

0'0 ghia - an s

0

work n a tanni 9 salo
alway tanned aha

Taylor Dun - can' belie e
Antonio let Tul go I'm a 9

Ryan Shaefer - Is ta 109 hiS
Acting II scene from this morning
a d putting i 'n 'he bag 0 shit
that never happened."

Daniel Zemsta

Anna-Kate Patterson

J>Johnny Depp Jw;ause he gets
alet 01 attention fromgirl$.

~har/ize Theron because
she has everything: class~

rich, beautiful, and has a good
career."

Leilani De" - Apparently
Coastal is having an Alcohol
Awareness Carnival today that
Indudes NFood, Games, Golf
Cart Obstacle Course, Dunk
Tan 1 Trivia, FREE ALCOHOL,
OEPRESSIO A 0 MARIJUANA
SCREE I GS WIth chances to
win great prizes!! yay coastal

Amanda lynn
s either a danng adven ure,
or nothing," says my hig Iy

perceptive but agrammaticaf
fortune cookie.

m
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Does the media affect our perception of body image?

NICOLE HOLLEY
feature Editor
NO J Beyonce,Shakira, 1:yra Banks,
America Ferrera and Jordin Sparks:
all women in the media who break
the stereotype. And there are many
emerging stars that are curvaceou
and beautiful. So vhy are e stilI
compI ining that the media is shaping
our idea of body image negatively?
More and more t da) \ e ~e what
i . con 'idered beautiful even in the
media a' \ 'omen \\ ho ha e hip and
fuller body hap .If you t pe in
. autiful vomen" on Google. you
will get image of \ omen all ha
and ize from all different countri
Latmo and Hispanic Italian,
Japane e, men an. European,
Afri an, and ju t about anythin(T el e
you can imagine,
1ainly om n a the m dh
and their ecmingly unattainable
b auty ad in maga7jne and in the
general media affect them. Ifthi
i. uch a problem, wh aren't men
affe ted by it as v II. Perhap \ e
Imply need to a., e our 'ulture to
find out \ hy Nomen in our culture
em to be 0 in I:cur with their
bodi . Cauca i n wom 11 eem to be
especially sen:itive to the need to be
ultra 'kinny. Latino, omen and other
culture de 'ire a fun voluptuou . body.

Magazines~ movies and television
portray all sort of women today.
Even Madrid, Spain has made
a mandate that models that walk:
its runways be of a certain body
weight. Ad campaign like the Dove
one feature teal women with real
flaws and real beauty. Men feel the
ame pre ures in our ociety today
to conform to certain 'tereotype ,
but becau e they ar rai ed to be
confident, they find the po itive
aspect ot them elves and leam to
highlight them. One way to begin
to , top th probl m ,. om n ha I:
vith eating di orde and eight
managem nt L to rai e girls and
young,., men to be confident 111
them e1Yes and to alue mtellioence
and per:onality (U, much a outward
exp rien~e.
Con umers nt:ed t realize at thi
point that the media ha nam"
definition of bl:auty. We need to
have confidence in our.;;elve. without
payino attention to what the media
ha\e to ay.
Media and the Image. it display
ar making change for the better.
We imply mu t begin to change our
thought a a ocietyon \-hat define
beauty. The media' definition of
beauty and body image don't have
to define our indi\idual vie\ '. and
thought! on the ubject~-I

LINDSAY MOZINGO
Contributor
YES I f I can till remember my
middle school years. It was a time
when Pam Anderson wa in the
. potlight, primarily for her bu 'ty
figure. The boys in my cIa s ~ere
extremely attracted to that virtually
unattainable ideal and, anted
nothing to do ~ ith me, who wa
well n\)t. 0 gifted. E en though
my experience didn t leave me
perman ntl emotionally arred,
man pop) arc ver) affe ed by the
media.
ccording to th
A ~o iati n of Anort: 'ia ervo •• nd
A ociated Di orders, one in e ery
~()() \ omen are an re ic ~md three
in 100 omen are bulinllc. Around
15 percent of p :ople ith eating
di order ar male. Thi tati tic
might sound odd to om\,; but it;
true: men e p rience a plethora of
body image i 'sues ju t a ,. omen d
I vould like to challt:nge you to
think back to when ou were betwe n
the ages of 11 and 13, hO\ many
of you thought you were fat? How
many of you compared your elf to
what the media em idered be utiful?
I remember that when I wa 1_ the
"super 'kinn)''' beanpole look ant
exactly the hot De v trend it was all

about the boobs. However, fastfonvard to 2004 and super kinny
was undoubtedly very "in' and I (an
remember how many of my friends
wanted to be thinner because they
weren't up to tho e arbitrary media
tandards.
ext time you're in line buying
your grocerie ,look at the tabloi& .
I can guarantee that the majority
of the magazine ill ha e a 'ery
thin \loman on the fr I1!. Have you
been listening to the news lately?
The Ralph Lauren m del. Filippa
Hamilton ... a fired from her job
fat:' he
b au e 'h

L

Call you hone tl ' think that om n
ith curve like Bc)'once are ugly
becau e they are "fat. I think not.
Ignore the media. M( e" our 0 n
rule ab ut \ hat i beautiful.-I
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Pep rally encourages Coastal Carolina University community to get excited for the upcoming basketball seaso

Pho 0 by evm Young

Coastal Carolina cheerleaders cheer on Chauncy as he makes his entrance to the Hoopla event

NICKMAMARY
Sports Editor

M

ore than 1,000 fan
attended Coastal
Carolina Univer ity'
men and women basketball team
fir t annual Hoopla Pep Rally,
which was held in the Univer ity
Kimbel Arena on Monday,
October 19.
The night began with a meet and
greet outside where fan received
autograph and po ter , Following
the "Taste of Coastal," where
area restaurants set up tation
and offered free food. everyone
was then moved in ide the gym.
The entire arena went black as
glow sticks created a unique
environment.
Men' senior power forward

Mario Ed\ ard won the Dunk
Conte t that featured orne windmill dunks and mi ed ally- op .
The event al 0 included a tep
conte t that took pIa e between
two fraternitie and a "Stomp For
the Cash" event where participants
from the audience popped balloon
with their bare feet for a chan e to
win money.
One indi idual won the
opportunity to ee the men of CCU
face Duke at Cameron Indoor
Stadium.
Many CCU tudents aid they
enjoyed the event."1 think it'
pretty cool how they have free
food, and you get to meet the
player ," fre hman bu ine major
Jarred Palupin ki aid.
CCU players agreed the e ent
was a hit. "I think it's cool we get

to meet and have ~ me intera tion
with fan , enior Guard Amanda
Stuhl aid.
"I think it' great that we're
finally getting a 1 t of fan upport.
in the past there' been a lot of
fan • but not a lot were a tuall
Coastal tudent " aid red hirt
fre hman forward am McLaurin.
"1 m glad to . ee tuden getting
out and enjo ing the fe ti itie ."
Both CCU b ketball team will
begin the eason n 0 'ember 13.
"Thi Hoopla e ent i
marvelous. A great turnout get
excitement in the air ,. aid CC '
men basketball head c ach Cliff
Elli . "[Fan 1are the heart and
oul of what YOu do. If you d n't
have fans in the tand ,it take
away the flare. and it take a lot
out of the game," ~

Coastal bas etball player ma e a dun
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Coastal heads to Death Valley Oct. 31
Coastal Carolina Chanticleers will take on Clemson University Tigers in Halloween matchup
NICKMAMARY
Sports Editor
oa tal Carolina
Univer ity Chanticleer
football team i
preparing to face the Clemson
Univer ity Tiger on Saturday,
October 31. Thi will be the
third Football Bowl Subdivision
(FBS) opponent in CCU'
history.
Be. ide the obvious homefield advantage, there are
everal reasons CCU will play
th role of David to the home
team' Goliath.
The Chanticleer mu t find
a vay to low down running
back CJ Spiller, who orne
profe sional football experts
believe to be the best at his
p sitlOn in the upcoming
National Football League (NFL)
Draft.
Spiller i currently econd in
all-purpose yards in the Atlantic
Coast Conference and i a threat
to core anytime he touches
the ball. Clemson is led by

C

The

freshman quarterback Kyle
Parker who has pas ed
for over 1,000 yard for six
touchdowns.
However, Parker ha only
completed 49 percent of his
pa e, therefore it wil1 be
crucial for CCU to pre ure him
into poor throws and po. sible
turnover.
When the Chanticleers
attempt to throw, the focus
hould be on keeping the ball
away from DeAndre McDaniel,
Clemson' ball-hawking afety
'\ ho lead the team with five
inter~eptions .
However, CCU has the ability
to keep it competitive. Before
imploding late again t Liberty,
the defen e did a good job of
stopping former University of
South Carolina quarterback
Tommy Beecher. Thi is al 0 the
arne unit that held Kent State to
18 points.
The key to hanging around in
this contest is for the offensive
line to allow Eric O'Neil, and
the other running backs to have

Chanticleer

Scoreboard

Big South Conf. : 1-1

Atlantic Conf.: 2-2

Overall: 3..3

Overall: 3-3

Points For: 102

Points For: 158

Points Against: 127

Points Against: 92

Home: 3-0

Home: 3-1

Away: 04

Away:~2

solid carries. This will give
either Zach MacDowall or
Jamie Childers time to find open
receivers.
If CCU arrives ready to

play the type of game they are
capable of, then they could pull
off what would arguably be the
greatest upset in the history of
college football. tI

Sports Ticket
Information
Coa tal Carolina Univer ity'
2009 Single Game Football
Ticket can now be purcha ed
online.
Coa tal Carolina Athletic
Ticket Office:
843- 347-TIXX 8499)
1-877-4-CHA T (424-2687)
is located at the outh end of
Brook Stadium.
H ur. of operation are Monday
through Frida/ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
CCU Football ti ket can be
picked up four hour prior to
kickoff.
Student ti kets for Chanticleer
football game are available
the week of the game only. On
game day, tudent ticket§ are
only available at the north ticket
booth one and a half hour prior
to kick-off.
Full-time CCU tudent
receive one free home game
ticket per \ahd ID. Part-time
tudents may purcha e a tudent
ticket for $10.
Any CCU student may
purchase one tudent guest ticket
for $10.
Designated student eating is
in the West Stands.

11%OFF
any purchase

Women's Soccer

Oct. 18
UNCA 0 VS. CCU 2

Women's Volleyball

Oct. 20
SC State 0 vs CCU 3

Good only at Dunkin' Donuts Carolina Forest
4883 Highway 501 (Next to Sprint)
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Small community v·be
with friendly management
Call us today!

(843) 234-1188

